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研究对象：选择厦门心脏中心 2006 年 4 月至 2009 年 12 月经导管射频消融
治疗的慢性房颤患者进行回顾性研究。研究共入选 66 例患者，其中男 51 例，女
15 例；持续性房颤 55 例，长期持续性房颤 11 例；消融复律 28 例，电复律 37
例。 





研究结果：共计 66 例患者入选该研究，持续性房颤 55 例，长期持续性房颤














































Background: Atrial fibrillation is one of the most common arrhythmia, Having a 
high incidence, mortality and morbidity. Patients hospitalized each year due to atrial 
fibrillation is more than twice the bradycardia or severe ventricular arrhythmia.
（CPVA） Circumferential pulmonary vein ablation as the main surgical catheter 
ablation can destroy the trigger and maintain the mechanisms of atrial fibrillation,It 
has developed into an effective treatment measures. Internationally important research 
center Pappone, Ouyang ，Kuck and Nademanee exploration of different catheter 
ablation of chronic atrial fibrillation. Most centers use combined ablation strategy for 
chronic atrial fibrillation. On the basis of pulmonary vein isolation, increase in left 
atrial linear ablation (including the top of the line, the bottom line, between the mitral 
annulus and the left lung vein isthmus line),superior vena vein and coronary sinus 
isolation and fragmentation of potential ablation. such as the above after ablation of 
atrial fibrillation can not be terminated, the application of direct current 
cardioversion(DCC) restore sinus rhythm, Maintenance of sinus rhythm is always the 
best Therapeutic target of patients with atrial fibrillation, Whether Prognosis efficacy 
of intraoperative use of direct current cardioversion(DCC) is better and there is no 
reported. 
Objective: Evaluation under the guidance of three-dimensional mapping system 
(CARTO, Biosense2Webster), To restore sinus rhythm in patients with chronic atrial 
fibrillation after catheter ablation treatment, Intraoperative different endpoint of 
RFCA to the influence of the long-term prognosis, Explore the best strategy to 
achieve the desired clinical effect. 
Subject: Select Xiamen Heart Center from April 2006 to December 2009，
Radiofrequency catheter ablation for the treatment of patients with chronic atrial 
fibrillation were studied retrospectively, a total of 66 cases, including 51 males and 15 















patients with chronic atrial fibrillation, immediately cardioversion of 28 patients, 
DCC of 37 cases. 
Methods: SPSS 13.0 statistical software for statistical analysis. Measurement 
data were x  ± S, count data by a percentage .Two sets of count data were compared 
using chi-square test. Relatively immediate cardioversion and direct current 
cardioversion(DCC) cardioversion baseline clinical data between the two groups 
Describe the RFCA success rate curve and the occurrence rate of Atrial tachycardia of 
Cardioversion group and DCC group;Binary Logistic regression analysis the 
relationship of the age, gender, duration of disease, left atrium increases,Packet type 
of cardioversion,Atrial fibrillation type, With recurrence.  
Results: A total of 66 cases were enrolled in the study, 55 cases of persistent AF, 
permanent AF of 11 cases. 66 cases of patients with chronic atrial fibrillation, 
immediately cardioversion of  28 patients, DCC of 37cases. Binary Logistic 
regression analysis of the relationship betwee clinical variables and recurrence of 
atrial fibrillation.DCC and recurrence correlation P=0.026<0.05, 
(OR=4.05295%CI1.178-13.941 p=0. 026)。 
Conclusion: (1) Atrial fibrillation ablation surgery to restore sinus rhythm is 
closely related to the low recurrence rate of atrial fibrillation follow-up period, the 
intraoperative use of DCC and chronic atrial fibrillation recurrence correlation. 
Ablation cardioversion forward high success rate，Ablation failed to achieve the 
pulmonary vein isolation and left atrial linear ablation，the long-term success rate was 
low.(2)Radiofrequency catheter ablation in the treatment of chronic atrial fibrillation, 
if not to restore sinus rhythm in patients with circumferential pulmonary vein ablation 
is completed or converted atrial flutter, DCC is an effective method of converting AF 
to sinus rhythm is feasible, will increase the chronic atrial fibrillation ablation success 
rate. (3) As catheter ablation of chronic atrial fibrillation,it should be intraoperative 
ablation to terminate atrial fibrillation and restore sinus rhythm；Radio frequency 
catheter ablation in the treatment of chronic atrial fibrillation process, The basis of 















complete as possible, continuous, as far as possible to achieve the two-way block, it 
should follow the principle of eliminate the minimum ablation injury, Eliminate Atrial 
fibrillation triggered lesions and improved atrial matrix。 
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房颤导管消融从 20 世纪 80 年代中期 cox 发明外科迷宫术（MAZE 术式），
通过导管在心内膜进行线性损伤的方法，为介入手术治疗打下基础，外科迷宫术
因为高复杂性和高风险性注定不可能成为房颤治疗主流，迷宫术针对的是慢性房
颤，和迷宫术不同的是导管消融针对阵发性房颤；1994 年 Haissaguerre 等完成了
第 1 例右心房线性消融治疗持续性心房颤动，证明了心房颤动经导管消融的可行










医源性房速的发生比较高；在基质改良无突破之际，2004 年 Nademanee 等报告
了行心房内碎裂电位区域消融针对房颤维持机制消融治疗的里程碑，行心房内碎
裂电位区域消融消除了心房内的折返，但是碎裂电位消融并没有达到环肺静脉电





































对 1998 至 2005 年经导管消融治疗房颤的情况进行了注册登记，基本反映了我国
经导管消融治疗房颤的发展历程。8 年共完成 3196 例，其中男性 2193 例，女性
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